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1. Zho appralriag of I, a o u t r y ’ a  hourlag probloa8 w i l l  omre 
from tho u u w o r ~  t o  four quortiorr : 
i / tho prorromt housing rtook / i l l l  its q u u t i t p  u d  rtruoturO/ 
door oo~roapordY or rot  t o  tho domandr of  tha prorort 
populatjlol 3 
ii/ how muqr pooplr muart be hourod duri ig  a oertair poriod ? 
iV/ 
2. The 
how mamy soparato hou~soholdr rill they fona and hot 
m u y  houses a d  of  what rtmteturo will tho8a hourroholds 
roqulre - reed 3 
what quantity of tho oxirtirg hOu8ing atook haa to be 
domolirhed ruccorairrly ard roplacod by newly b u i l t  
houror 4 
progrrmPrirg o f  the houro building iarolvor folloaillg 
u p o o t .  : 
i / quutft8Ltito 
ii/ qualitat iro in tin8 ir ~ p a o o  
3. The p r o g r m i r g  of the houiro bulldll lg I 8  barod on the 
i / arcertailaoat, u d y a i r  u d  r o r o o a r t  o f  future rub joct lvo  
li/ a~oortaianemU, u a l y r i r  and c a l c u k t i o r  o f  future 
priXoiplO8 Of t 
d-de 
ob j ootlra roedr 
lii/oombliatios of th8 moitionod approaahor 
Whioh of thore priroiploc 1. boirg aaaertod whoa proparlag 
tho progrrrea.r of houro bui ld irg  dopordr or : 
i / rociril-eeomomie a y i t o a  o r  a oourtry 
ll/ o x l r t i r g  houarlrg 8ituatioa 
4. PriroipEar of i rd ir idua l  approaohor to tho progruamllg 
o r  the houaa buildimg t 
I / baa. a i  rubjrotlro d m u d r  : 
the rcrt ir l ty of  the rtato ir mrtr ic tod  t o  tho formatior 
of ruitaible oomoa oorditloro f o r  tho buildirg o r  hour08 
of the bulldlrg l r  dotorriaod t o  largoat oxtoat  by tha 
w k o t  a i tu i t ioa ,  tho hourro building forairg I, rort o f  
U b  t o  the pr88OrTI,tiOS O f  r o d  mark& rd.amllE.Th0 V o l w  
w 1, 
QthOr U B U ~ ~  d 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ d . e  
baa0 of obJeotiro roodr : 
progrfruni.rg o f  tho houso buildirg i r  rogardod ao u irtogral  
The male of  th6 houoo building is rot dotemirod by 
the rubjo6tir. delrir.8 and p o u l b i l i t i o &  It lporasll am ixtegral 
pert of  ar a o t i a  roo ia l  pol iay u d  thoroforo it 
orprosaor the oxtort of objoatfro roeda. Thir objootim- 
road uprerms the quantity o f  tho f latr  / houmr / t o  bo 
roedod for  the fulfilmoat of corteiir ooo ia l  po l ioy .  
Pmt O f  the Who10 . O Q r O W ,  
i / quamtitatirc reed m w u s  the quaatity of dwell iws ro@Uod 
for the whicruert of a rsrpultiroly fix.& b a l u o e  a/ 
botwaan t he  auppbr of  dwollirgr u6 that of  hourohold@, 
ii/ qutlit&tivo x e d  mema tho rumbor of d w d l i r g ~ c  t o  be b u i l t  
ir order t o  aupplonert tho housirg atoak i n  ruoh a w a y  
that tha rtruetura of  houBirg stoek ag f o r  tho r l z o  aab 
a r t  rhoula oorrospord t o  tho orit6riaa of  tho rocrial 
polisy fi/ 0 
Thero I 8  no 8harp differereo botroer tho q u u t i t r t i r o  urd 
qualitatha moa&. It i a  boomro that  whom ioatirfyirg tho 
q u u t i t ~ k t i r o  X O Q ~ L P I  a part of qur-litatiro reods i r  boirg  
r r t i c f i a d  too, The atudardar o f  the rewlp b u i l t  dwelliagg 
-0 highes than that of the old om#. 
the r~rrttivolp fixoiil b a l u o o ,  the or i tor ia  of r o e i a l  poliay,  
are dgranic i n  their mattre. It can bo raid: tho more 
detormi~oa a matior i r  t o  reolblra i t 8  preblomrr, the fartm! 
K i l l  bo tha Mpe of o o o l a l  ohugo a d  tho manor now 




- D.V. Domaisom : Tho Gorermort of Housirg / p. 19./ 
3/ 
If, Soheme of tha ba luoo  of obJoatiro road oi 
the hour. building 
C, Duolliago roadod for mow houroholdr 
A-I.- Prcraat hourring m a d s  - P r i r o i p h r  of tho orleulatior 
1. The preaoat houoirg meda / prosreat hourlrg ahortagcs / 
are assesdeb, ir aiocrordamoo with ~relootod ar i tor i r  
of stardar4 of  llrlrg, om tho baBir of  s t a t i s t i o r 1  
data at tho time of the ooxaua. 
2. The preaert hourirg rrsdr a r m  merarurod by the mmber 
dwol3iirg - i ta  and not by tho xumbor of rooma OF 
amy other -ita / as in  sone other  oourtriorr / 
3. Tho prsrert housirg meed# a r o  oxprercod by : 
i / the numbor of dwollirgr roquirod t o  arriruro 
tho ixdeperdent houairg for  rpueh hourohold. 
aa lir. urwillir@y lr aharod dwollirga 
il/ the numbor of  8wellirgu roquirod to roiiuee 
thr daarity of popultficm/ tho ovorororbirg / 
i n  usharod dwolliagr 
iii/th. r u b o r  of dwallirm roquirod for indoporidr,rt 
households l i v i n g  ir rusatirfmtory itwollirgo. 
Item Noa. I/ amd il/ aro dosiairo,  item No. iii/ 
partly ooiraidirg with tho fornor two i t o m .  
c 4/ 
4. Xxplaratiox of t o m  : 
1 / b u e  of tho mmui : 
the reaultr of tho oeamm havo baoa prororaod 
I)ha propar lirt of  dwallirga -01 baaod os the BO* 
aocopted the p r i r c f p h  that the irhrbitutr of 
flato have to bo calsulatad ir a l l  flat8 whiah 
Tho stipulatioa of tho volume of the proeort h o u s l q  
road. l a  b u a B  01 tha orumrratlor of the RumbOr 
of~~emareat l%~,oocupie& Dde----- flate only. Oacsasioraly 
oocuphd f lats  aro lot takex irto baLuoo. 
ii/ dwolling h o u d 3 /  is ouah a o m  the wholo f l o o r  aroa 
t h ~ y  O O ~ P ~ ,  
of mhiah l r  at lerot of two third d88timod for 
whom or.mirirg the ratio of exploltatior of the floor 
moa thar8 hara rot t o  bo taka& 1at6 ooroidoratior 
moh spaooe whioh aro oper t o  a11 tosartr and t o  othrr 
pa,rsors / rta irouo,  oorridorc, eolpp~oi wa~-rooma, 
dryirg-kila, att ic  ami cm11ar room/, the1 a l r o  sueh 
OXOR uhioh are deatired t a  agrieulturrl aad othor 
romhabitablr purpoaor. 
the drralliag pU2pQ88r. 
-- -------- 
x2/ Theze ie tho diffororoo betreor the #. reridant I. u d  
ee 0 8  tho proseat populrtlor. 
The tom 
itrrc : 
r /  r08idelt pOpUl.fi0. Suet prO8axt 
b/ reaideat popuhatior juat  abaort: 
.I roaidert populet iod’  eover8 the iollawiag 
- f o r  tha roaa0m.a of rtudy u d  of apprertlrcrhlp - r o r  tho reaaoma of omployuimt - f o r  othor I W ~ ~ C ) ] U ,  
x3/ L c w  ox Flat lYIuagsrnert No 41/1964 
5/ 
iil/ 
family houar : 
the dafl lr i t ior o f  tho f a l y  house i r  tho s u m  II that Of 
tho drollirg hourro, tho followisg roat~lotiors, howoror, 
are taker r o r  aaequaoy : 
a/ tho awnbar o r  d w @ l ~ l r g t  i r  rawtriated t o  the fir. 
b/ grootsr R~mb6r of dmollimg~i~ l a  ad.n~lualblo whoa thoir  
habitribla FOQM, kitohoar rot iraludod 
t o t a l  living -@a door no$ rurpa~s tho limit of 
120 sq. m. 9Clhoa oaloulatirg tho tota l  l ixiag area 
th8 parta of floor area of kitchora surpauirg 
12 eq. m. bare t o  be trkoa i r t o  a m o u t .  
The hcbitablo partr  of l , ~ ~ ~ d r o j ~ ; g & o ~  havo t o  be 
Judgod asoordirg t o  tho 1am0 oritoria. 
it/ d@rimitltoa of a d m l l l a g  : 
a dwellirg i r  a reom or a number of habitable room8 
and tho rerpeatirs amexitim.; rarrirg for lirirg and 
f ormisg, iron the te~bmical~rtmotural  point of vlee, 
one iitrgrrl whola urdor ORO look u d  keg), protide& 
with os8 e x i t  leadirg t o  a commn~ ~orrldor, atairoauo, 
atroot, yard or mom other rpaae of C O I R R O ~  UPIO. 
Soparate r o o m  in the house which are used by the user 
of dralliag ar8 oorslderod part of tho uarid dwellfag. 
T / dofiiritior of a habitablo room : 
a l l  room / with the Qxceptior of  k i tohm / whiah SXE 
hare dlrrot  daylight 51111mratiar, dud c a a  bo diroot lg  
r@atilatod, asd directly or irdiractlj mffiofent  
hoatod, a m  irtoaded f o r  lirirg purporilar by their lrtorior 
arrugemort u d  hato a f l o o r  moa at  loaot 8 oq. m. 
ohrll, be regirtorod QI habitable  r o o m  with a f l o o r  
area 8 aq.a. and mor. 11. a soparat6 uolumm, room8 
ahall  bo rogirtersd (10 having a f loor  aroa smallor 
than 8 rq.n. but i n  a m o m  o f  4 rq.m. Under tho headirg 
o f  kitohem ruoh ~ O O M  rhr l l  ba rogirterod aar a m  
maat f o r  th8 kifoher ia the drawixga irtordod f o r  
aorstruofior, rogardlooa of the rarrer of  u80 by the usor 
of the dwelliag or rruoh a room aa hrrr b e m  ohugo& i r t o  
a kltchor by 6ome ooratruetloral ohugor axd whome floor 
area ir larger thaa 4 cq.m. 
VF 
e# I, 
a oomptrieoa o f  tho defirltior appliod ir the 
OOMU of 1950 and that of 1961 rsreala that 
tho corsua of 1961 did rot  c o u i d a ?  tho r o - o a l l o d  
t o  aopb uaor wlthir one teahrical dwelling urit 
by P O ~ P  of a o o r t l f i o a t ~ / ,  but 0n.l;~ flat8 ropra- 
rrutirg eompleta tcahiialr urita rogardlass of the 
f w t  whether they wore inhabited by 010 or moro 
houroholds t o  whom rilopam to certificatea wero i#mrad, 
Ir croarparlaor with 1950, the nubor  o f  room WN 
r a d u ~ o d ~  a8 sireo 1961, in aacordareo wlth tho Law 
OP F l a t  Wlp’LUgemoat o d y  a room with a floor a r e a  
ii 0x068s of 8 rq.m. haa beer oorsidered ma a b&Bl- 
b l o  rmm. This charge iai r o f l e c t o d  alp0 i n  the 
bf ir l t ior  of  tho l i r l rg  araa, the tota l  l iv ing  moa 
of a dW@Uhg i ro ludirg  only tho floor a r o a  o r  room 
with 8 aqa. or m r o  of floor aroi and only that 
part of tho f l o o r  area of tho kitchor aa exeooda 
Ijl f l a t a  consfrrtiig o r l y  of a k i t c h u -  @um - liriltg 
room the whole f loo r  moa of tho k i t c h o ~  I 8  ireluded 
O V  m oort i f iod  flat / L e .  a group of rocmu a l lo teb  
12 r q o r a o  
the l i r h g  m08. 
. 
vi/ dafixition of a hourPohold : 
U tho ( 3 o ~ ~ u ~ J  O f  1961 a h o ~ ~ h o l d  was d @ f i M d  (u 
tho oo-ealhi%emaus houoehold #' . Thls moaat that 
ir, the oourse of  proaouriag the data of  *he o e w e  
the hourpaholida m ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ $ y O , t , L d ,  ir mmordluoe with 
u objaot ire ly  aaoortairable family u d  tho r o a i a l  
811 paraoncr lirirg together ir one dwelliag were 
dividad irfo two or more typorrr of eemaue hourohol8o. 
In a l l  there wero four type8 of w m u a  houaoholda : 
I 'Ola t iQX@ O f  pOraOnS l idre  t o g ~ t h m  in  01c) dW.lllrg. 
A. Famila hous@holdrr the core of whioh aonsiated of 
--IC -------.-..
i / a aicrriod couple 
ii/ oac pareat with at loast OXO ohild 
i / two  or aero sringlo parsoao 
ii/ o m  s i r g ~ o  parsloa 
!Rm individual household types wero sharrotarizod 
by the rollowing requirsmonts t 
AI/ the  houaahold must iacludo a marriod ooupla 
/ in legal or actual mamirg / whethor w i t h  
or without ohildrsr, It may alao iacludo other 
porool~a, m k  whother rolatetl  or urrolatod to tho 
rouplr, moa of whom, however, m y  l i r a  them 
aith hor husband / h i s  wife /, or o h i l d  a.zp fhoy 
would thuro form another 4 family of tho Ai/ 
or Aii/ types. 
Mi/ tho houoehold must irtllude ore o f  the paroat8 
/ widower, dirorcod or umarriod nother or father/ 
with whom at loaat ox@ @ h i l a  aust 11~0. It may 
lrclude d.80 other lilimglr parclora under tho 8aum 
srtipulatlon quoted ir Ai/. 
. ~ . . r . r ~ o r r r r r r ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ o ~ n ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
footrote : tha Qenaua earriod out $E 1950 baa baood on t h s  
ao-eallod dealamtory hourehold, nhioh wau a g o u p  
of people lirirg ix o m  flat whioh daelamd that 
they lire togothor aa ore houaoho1d. Sueh deolam t l o i  
IC uroortrollable and the resul t8  burod OX t h b  
pr iro iple  are umrmltabh. 
Bi / tho houooholdo must irolude airgle  porclora umrolrtod 
by marriage / whioh would bo tho hourehold of  the 
type Ai/. A ehlldi may rot lire mth u y  of  them 
/ houaehold of  the A l i  type /. Should thoy be rolatod, 
thair relatior m y  be of irdireet l ima@, it may 
aorrrirt only of tho thiwd or futhor gororatior, 
doommdont8. 
Bli/ orlp clirgle persono l iving aloro,  Lodgor~ wore 
@oraiderod as aeparate oomauo houooholdr, 
5. Comertrr: 
Wh8r rareclrrlrg q u u t i t r t l m  houeirg reeds it i r r  very 
importatr, yet  at tho aame time very d i f f i o u l t ,  t o  
dotormime how mamy housoholdr l iv ing  togother in oae 
dwdl lng  a m  r o d Q  -*--I.. no--..)now i n  read of aoparata d w s l l i m ~ , .  
Thoy are  two waya of aaroarrlng tha number houeoholdrr 
whieh ohould bo a l lo t tod  indepsrdsrt d w a l l i a g ~  
!Pha first, so-oallod subjeotiro method, I s  baoad 01 
tho wiuh t o  gp t sepanato dwellirg, BBhilo the othor, 
se-eallod objoetire mothodl, deteraimsa the  n u b =  of 
houmholdr whioh ahould mot 6% l ivlrg together ox 
the barria of obJoetire data on the density o f  populatior 
ia &wallirgro, quota of floor moa for p o r u ~ r ,  or 0th- 
objeotire charaeterfrtios,  cruoh am tho typo of  buildiag, 
typo of datll irg,  tomuro, ete. 
-oh o f  there methodo has i t a  adrutageous asd diaadr&r= 
gaoupr, In tho Czoohoslorak prdla the obJootiro -tho& 
l o  beirg uaod mortly f o r  the rt ipulat lor  of  preseat aad 
long-tern needie while tho rubjaotiro mothod f o r  tho 
s t ipulat ion o f  the ahort-tomi r O O d 8 ,  
..).)a--...-o.). 
9/ 
A-11. Cahulatioa o r  p r o ~ o i t  ~ o e d o  
1. All dwallirgo haro beer c l a m i f i e d  into thms large 
groups : 
i / overcrowded dwelliaga */ 
ii/ rdequatdy populetod dwellingo 
iii’mdsro 0 oupi ad dwel1IahI;a 
Th6 margirs of the individual groups of dvellirga 
were otipulatcsd creparately f o r  the dwelllrga lahabitad 
by 010 oea.0~8 houaehold a d  f o r  the dwellirgcl fshabit8d 
by two aad mora cenms housoholda, as rilhowr in tha 
following tablo. 
x5/ this olasoifloatior i r  derfra  from the Inw an Flat 
Managemeat whfoh talcor 12 sq.lg. f o r  the upper l iPl i t  
of adequaop. The 1orw Unit  - 8 aq.m. - iler a l o o  derived 
from tho above meatioaed l a w  whioh takos f o r  habitabla 
room whioh has a floor area 8 ~ q . m .  md mor., mor wher 
thwe e r l t s r l r  are derivod from tho law, revorthelea# 
they represeat the ariteria agree8 with the otate p l u a i r g  
aeatre. 
Further method, aualyBed l a  the next chapter, irrolvoo 
a li f tl a differeat or1 terfa d i f  Perortiated aosordirg 
t o  the ruaber of muab8r8 of a househol8. 
t 
dwellia h ~ ~ ~ s 8 -  lil dwollirga dwollirge with a l l  drellirgrr 
hold.X67 60X- With 100s t h u  8-12 8 q . b  with more thaa 
iBlat1rg of 0a. 8 r ~ q o ~ . /  868q. /86-129 aq- r t /  129 8 q o f t o -  
oeuua houolo- ft/ of lirirg of l iriag 12 oqom. - 
/houeeholda of paroor person par poruoa 
hold aroa por moa per of  l iving area 
family ~ 1 t S  aon- 
family t y p o /  
dmsllirgr with dwollirgo with 
UP t o  18rqo5 I I P L ) ~ ~  thU 
/ i g ~ q . r t /  o r  18 ~ q . 1 .  of 
llriag rroa lirirg a r o r  
por peraor por perroi 
dwolllrg houao- looa t h u  dwellings with duolling~ with 
h O l d U  00~ai8t frg  12 8 q . k  Of 12-16 e q o m o  31020 t h u  16 oq.& 
ef 2 u d  3 l iving aroa /129-172 aq,ft /  o r  l i v i s g  moa 





Ihrothor I t a n  reprofaamtirg houooholdo to ba a l lo t tod  
row f l i t a  ar8 hourohal8a living ir u r a a t i a f i o t o q -  - ~ - - - ~ w - ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
drrollirgsl, it  beirg pmeumod that half o r  tho houswhold. 
ir flat* (ud ia prorirorg - 0 W D - e -  
housirg would be a l l o t t e d  a row flat x7/ . 
a e* Into the o a t r ~ r y  o r  uraatlrfaetory dwollirgr thore 
It is booause that the loaar standard of  dwollirgs 
oxirts ia oldor  houaoo whloh  hara to bo roplacod by 
row houoo building, 
## 
=O rot  irrOPred tho ~0-@.110d rUb-atNdmd d ~ ~ l l i r g a  ". 
The oaloulrt ior of  the preaert houaiag roods iooordirg 
t o  the methob: of l iving s t u d a r d  OQU bo OXprO8SOd by 










pro,sut houairg roedo 
t o t a l  ambar o f  the reaomd housoholds lirirg in  
dwellings irhabitod by two houeohold@, I n  whioh 
tho per aaplta quota of  lirirg m o a  i p  l r f e r i a r  
t o  12  aq.m. 
t o t a l  murraber of tho soeord a d  third housohoPd8 ir 
dwellirgs inhabited by threo houooholdr, i n  whiah 
tho per sapita quota o f  l iving area l a  Inferior t o  
t o t a l  mu&ber of  aecord , third, fourth, or fifth 
houaoholda l i r i r g  i n  dwrlliagr irhabitod by four or 
fir. housoholdo, ir whioh the per capita quota of 
lirirg aroa  i r s  irforior t o  14 oq.m. 
llluppber of  dwellings in blook f l a t a  
amber o f  related dwoll irge ir ore-family houaoa 
t o t a l  l~umbor of dwolfiigr 
&umber of drollirga l a  prorioory houairg 
numbor of  admiiietr~tlroly divided flats 
12 rrq.a* 
it i l p  one otohaioal u a i t ,  i o  inhabited by two or mora 
housoholds dl1 of whicrh were ieouod a ro-eallod 
for tho individual parto of the flat. 
* e  oert i t ioataf f  
4. Cauaata 
the ruabor of ororarouded fllatr inhabited by L O O M U  
houmhold is not i r r o l d  ir tho caloulrctior of  the 
promat rosdo.Thir f c o t  dooo rot  raproooat a quootlor 
of mothodology, it io durr t o  the Czschodotak 
oonditioro. The number of such flatrr i r  so irnnoloo 
that I t  i o  ro t  pomib1. t o  caloulate with I t a  
raplroomort in a reaoorabla period. Thaaa flat8 
ahould be cralaulatad ir amorlnroo with tho aim 
of #Mia1 polioy ard ilmmmial mePre. 
whoa uaiag the term overorowding of flatfa , 
the difforoaoo has t o  bo amdo betnoen tho 00-ealllod 
ret aad groria ora?erowdiag. Tho R a t  
oror@rordirg ropreemtsr oush a thaorotierl 
oituetior ir whieh suoh chaager of  f lats ~ILWO brsr  
W e  that oocuro the moat uaoiul  oxploitpt;iox of the 
exlrtfrg houpllpg atook. Mathmtioally tilkea, 
the numbor of net overorordob flat@ i r  aguirrlert 
t o  the diftbroroa betweon thr nubor of orororowdad 
u d  tuder~ooupiod dwelliige. Suah a oabulat ior  
could ba o f  thooreti8al  uao only. The prtetical aims 
of 00cid. policzy r8quiro tho m l e u l r % I o n  of the t o t a l  
uaber of houo.holdrr liriag ir orarorowdod dwellixgo 
wlthout u y  roduotlon. 
00 w 
w 00 CI w r 
r 0  
4 
5. CrltierirPP of tho mthod 
1 / beouuaa o f  the rolatira sinplicitp OS the method, 
i t  i. a011 fit t e  tho general lorg-term oaraiderationo 
iii/the f irthor .hortcoming o r  thirr method ooroiato of tho 
fmt that tho numbor o f  porrpom~ por habltablo room 
i r  rot  takax i r t o  ooroidoratior. A dvelliag: may br 
takar for urderooouplad it the oritorla of llrllrg 
arm por poraor ie rorrpootad u& orororouded from 
the point o r  rior of tho RtmboT of peroor per habitrblo 
roo& 
B - Hathod of living Ptandar& oombined with t h e  auber 
x8/ of  psraora per rooa 
1, The denaity of population i l p  dwellingo i r s  meaaured 
ofmnultareously by two irdiees : 
I / by b~q.m. of l iving area per person 
ii/ by the =umber o f  persona per room 
oombined alwtayg with tho amber o f  persona ir 
houmhold. 
A l l  t h w e  cr i t er ia  are connected togethar. The criterrir  
of omrcrowding, adequate ocoupation aad under- 
oocuputiorm have been, therefore, st ipulated separately 
for evory a i m  of household, respectively f o r  every 
amber of perarong liriag i n  one flat,  
2, Criteria of  adequately occupied dwellirgs with rropsct 


















x8/ th io  method hao been prepared by Jirf Nuail 
, 14/ 
3. C Q m a t S r  
i / the rboro nutionod ~ r i t o r t a  QOrrO~#pOid t o  the 
Czaohoslotak p o s ~ l b i l f t i o e  to 80lVe th, houoirg 
prsb1.a 19 the near futum. 
Our lowor limit of adequatolg oooupird dwalllrg 
ilhrtbitad by two hougeholds ie aqua to the oritorium 
of nirmimm xumbor of room talcon into atmount ir 
Itllly. The oritorium o f  minimus amber of  r o o m  
is higher i l p  Fr~lb08, Holland aad Gerranay-';Vepf 
the lawar limit of number of r o o m  hap bean stipulated 
ia a m h  a way that it haa beea taken f o r  adsquaoy 
that the nemborr of two housarholds o a n a o t  live ir 
one roo- That mane, f o r  example, that ia c a m  
a dwelliig ahould hata bean formad by two perrronpr 
two  rooma are taker for the ELImiIgUpt 10ml. Boeording 
to th io  prixoiple  the forooasted 8tmatura of houPi*- 
holdr io mtfoipatod a8 follow. : 
2 houeeholdo! - 4 pereoao = 1 houmhold - :5 parsons 
- 5 paroona, .I 1 houercrholdt - 4 poroorsi = 1 houolehola - 1! perrsor 
= 1 housaohold = 1 perron 
ill/ 
the kitohox aad the room with more thar 4 8cq.n. 
of l iriag area ara irvolrod in the number of roams. 
4. Criteria of  adequately ooeupied dwellixga with reprpaot 
t a  tha llviag area per person - dWellfrgB inhdbiW6 bx 














adequato liriag area  
por porsor - l i l ~ . ~ ~ .  
The oritsria mertioaed preriourrly are the oonventional 
O R ~ P ;  hawrg bean stipulated ia amordsmtro with the pooclibll i-  
tie8 t o  r8mw the houslag atock. The spatial l i lgita ar8 
derived from the L a w  on F l a t  Maaagemo~%. 
All dwellirgp a m  divided into  three ortegories : 
ororerowded - adequately oocupisd - uderocoupiad omeo X9/. 
Beoause of the combiratioa o f  two poirtaE of' rirv - l idlag 
area (Ugd the number of perrrons per room - thero are 
throreticallp a i m  differeat  degraao o oocupatfoa : 
i / overcrowded dwollirgcr from the po ir t  of view of ~1q.m. 
per pertma as1 wull from point of' rjlDP of persoas per 
roam ........................ symbol -2 e* # 
ii/ dwollinge overcrowded f rom the poiat of view of Bq.m. 
per parslox but cldequatoly occupied from the  poi=* o f  
ri8r of  persrozw par room ..... Bymbol -1 H 
iii/ 
dwellimge overorowded from the poist of view of 8q.m. 
per pergoa but underoocupied f rom the phiat of v im 
w 0 
*e of per~1ona per POOPP, .......... aymbol 
I@/ dwellirgrr ara takslp f o r  ovemaroWed ia cruch Q ma. i f  
the nubar of poroorrr per room ovorpacrseo tho lpumbor o f  
1~00131~~ asd if the -09 of l i v i n g  doorr not reaeh the limit 
Tho Gharaoteri&iea of underoooupied dwelling a r o  of rovorse 
ro l  at i cm . 
O f  PdeqUaf8 OOOUpatiOE. 
IT/ adequately oooupied dwsllirgP from the polat  of view 
of oq.m. per perooa but orerarowdeb from the polat of 
** * 0  vier of pcbrsorrr per roo1 ..o..o.o.. ambo1 -1 
7 / adequately ooaupied dwell irgr fro= the poirt of vies 
m d  of peroors per room a8 wall of 
H 
4 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 GylzLbOl *. 0 
vi/ adequately oaoupiod dwell iags from tho point of vier 
of aq.a. per peroor but uapderoceupied fiom tho poiat 
of  v i m  of persona par room ... .... srymbol * 1 *e # 
rii/dml.liigs undsrocoupied from the poiat  of vier  of Laq.m. 
par pereon but overcrowddo from the p o i i t  of vier o f  
persons per roam 0 4. .  b o  . . . . .I symbol " 0 
dwelJ3ngs underooouplsd from the poirt of view of 8q.m. 
per person but adequately oampied f rom the poiat o€ 
N view o f  paraoaa per room .b........ 8yxribok *' 1 
id underoooupied dwe l l i rg  from both pointsr of via8 
7. Caloulatioa of the present housing needs 
The a d o u h t i o n  o f  the prosrent housing needs has been 
prepared ia two alternative8 : 
i / the  lower o m  is based on the presumption that suoh 
-2 
daellirgo have t o  be taker for overcrowded t l i o h  are  
* &  & overcrowded from both po int s  of v i a s  - symbol 
ii/ the higher one is based 011. the preslumption that suoh 
dwelling,s hare t o  belaken f o r  overorowded whfoh ara 
overorowded frorp o m  poiat of  rirw but adequately 
#e ** ocmpied from anothar o m  - epmbol -1 
8, Further eommentst 
i / the lowe& alternative of oalculat ion reprsaenta the 
aatisfsmtion of the followlag needs : 
a/ all householdr l iv ing  with axother houeehold ir 
orererowded dwellirg In rented houoea hare to gat 
rea flatr 
b/ one half of the  eeaolad and further houoeholdo ahariag 
overorowded dwolllaga i n  roareated houme / family 
u d  farner'a house8 / have the claim on aeparate flato 
ii/ when ca lcu la t iag  the present hourring needs RO diffsrronoa 
among; the flat8 i n  towns and villages is made 
lii/ 
when enumerating the number of overcrowdo& adminirirtra- 
t l v e l g  dividod flats on0 oriterium only - the number 
of perrronrr per room - ia uaed. It is because o f  the 
imposs ib i l i ty  t o  u m  a l l  oonveniencea i n  usual m e r  
an&, therefore, this fact  must be oompansatsd by larger 
liviag area 
Additional items 
i / satlafaction of aeeda o f  siagle houmholds : 
accordiag t o  the opiaion of some authora only 60-80$ o f  
households o f  individual8 have t o  be takex o f  oa lculat ion 
& f o r  the Czeohoslovak approach t o  t h i s  quesltion, we are 
taking for adequacy t h e  principle t ha t  a l l  --- houaehokla, 
without the  respect t o  t h e i r  s i z e ,  have the d a i m  OB 
separate dwelling. That; goee for t h e  persona living ix 
rooms too  aad this kind o f  amornodation is not taken h t o  
QC count 
Of h0UPimg naedbl. 
ii/ aceornodatfog of households l i v i n g  ir temporary houses: 
besides the housing Iteeds oonaected with the overcrowding, 
0190 half of oensuo hou~eholdrr 1iVi;ag in tsmporary houoeo 
i s r  taken i a t o  aooouat 
iii/ 
satisfaction of  hoursrilng needs o f  households l i v i n g  in 
061 lar-dwel I. inga : 
two poiata can be taken into aocount : 
a/ the satisfaotion of housing Read& oam be imluded in 
the balance of flata which have t o  be demolished i n  
the future 
of the preelont housllllg needm 
b/ the  housiag needs are involved ia the calculation 
Aa for the Czrohoalorak pr&t, a part / 1/2/ of thee. 
nasd6 lr lavolred ir the bdanae of the proeomt houoirg 
need*. 
10 . Tha whole procaduro of eetimatioa of the promat houoirg 
aeedrp aocrordiag to ehio aeoonb method OQII be expressed 
by tho following formula : 
P - presont housing needoJ 
P1- amber of overcrowded rented dwellirga imhabitod by 
P2- number of overcrowded no-rontt~d f lats  inhabitad by two 
P3- nunber o f  ortrorowded non-reitad dwellirga inhabited 
P4- amber of omrcrowdod annlaistratirely divided Plate 
P5- number of dwellings in temporary buildinge 
P6- amber of cellar-dwellings 
P7- number o f  dwelllags for houoeholdo l i v ing  i n  hotels 
Ps- number o f  dwellingo, f o r  households l iving iadepandently 
two and norm houaeholda 
mad more households / flat@ in family asd fPrmar'o howoo/ 
by t w o  and mora houmholda 
but in t e r y  ovarerowdeb dwolllisgs 
x l O /  belsidw theae it- the fully oatiafacfioa o f  needs o f  
householdo l i r l a g  i n  hotela Sa calculated. Thio i t o m  iar 
souill aad i t  io onuerated on the levo1 of tho whola sta t0  
OnLY.  
Calmla t iox  of the pre~ent houlairng need: - 1961 
'- 
a/ lower a l t e r n a t i v e  - dwelling8 overmowded from both 
pointu of riew 
r o gi o m  p1 P+5 P3.0,5 p4 P5.0,5 t o t a l  
b/ higher alternative - dwellings inhabited / overcrowded / 
from one poiat o f  view 
Czech 71,594 74,730 2,564 8,014 4,398 161,300 
Slovak 15,093 70,916 783 351 321 87,464 
CSSR 86,687 145,646 3,347 8,365 4,719 248,764 
Calculation of a d d i t f o r d  item t 
I / number of houaeholds l i v i n g  i n  hotelrr : total. 6,000 
il/ number o f  houaeholds l i v i n g  independently but i n  n r y  
overcrowded dwellings : 
there are about 93,000 o f  rauoh houaeholds. It hag been 
asae8rae8 that at least one half of hteee households 
would claim t o  new dwellingcr 
iii/ dwellinga for a half of' housreholda l i v i n g  i n  o e l l a r -  
dwellings - 21,500 dwelling8 
iv/ dwellinga for houaeholds l i r i r g  in cilhared but not 
overoroaded dwellingo : 
bibgut 22,000 second houaeholds l i ved  i n  the oategary 
o f  adequately oecupied dwellingst. It hag been assslarrirsd 
that  about a half o f  these housreholds would claim t o  
Dnelliigs aaedod to abollrrh 
overcrowded dwellings 
inhabited by two and more 
houoeho Ids 
Dwelliiga f o r  housaholde 
liriag i n  hote lr  
DBpolTiagar f o r  houaeholde 
l i r i i g  independently but 
i E t  vary overorowded 
dwellingo 
Dwellings f o r  a half  of 
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1. Tho oalculot ion of the prssont houaiag neede x u /  
for- the basis for the est imtioa of the howing 
a i tuat  for. 
When w i n g  the term present housing reed it ii 
usually meant by that the enumeration of defioieaog- 
ir dwelllago / i n  %he number and s t r u o t w  / whieh har 
t o  be abolished in order t o  rehiers aoine miaimus soc ia l  
stagdaraa or some let01 o f  a a t i a f m t i o a  of oubjeotiva 
demudr of inhabitabrts, Thisr defieiemog, meaaurod by 
abjsetirr sriterir, is ohwaatsriotia f o r  most eoulatriea 
i n  the world. 
La o w e  we use the miasuro of pnrbJeot1ve denand f o r  th8 
erab;imcation o f  the housiag situation t h m  i t  is 
quaationable wRether t o  take theroo demands f o r  tha, 
prosrent or mture aead, 
!Phe subjmtire demaxds a m  uaually uaed as a method 
f o r  tha aasa)#srrtert of future need, I dare stay that  i f  
is not oorraot. The fiture need is derir08 fronn the 
Ipuber of f’utura inhabitants, their future demopaphi@ 
structure, then from the f’utura number aad strueturo 
of bouaeholds, their formation bsiag agallp dependeat 
on the mture monomiti aaa soaial chargee, 
Houoirg demandB, although beirg ab10 t o  be aatiplfied 
i n  o a r t a i l  future perioa, severtholoare thoy are basad 
on the praseat artate of imagines and on tho pre88mT~ 
eraluaitioa of possibilities of  presront populatisa ia 
It ean be comaluded, thsroisro, that the sstiaation 
of the present housing need has not always to meaa 
a dsfiaienag of dwallirga but that the presoat houcrirg 
need alwaycr existu M a corta ia  potential. rtclcetor which 
has t o  be diat iaquished from the Futuro aee& 
I *  0 #  
-.)..)-.---- 
----a- 
fto! PrOSOBt StNatUrO, 
x l l /  reoomandatioa of ECE 
Aa f o r  the estimation o f  tho volume of  tho preoort 
housing mod, it depend# on tho o r i t a r i a  choaea f o r  
the exprooeion o f  the need !Fhoso miterla w i l l  
a la0  involve the ooonomie situation and eoa ia l  poliap 
o f  ilndivldual oouatrioa. 
eo 
2. !Phe methods of e s t i m t i o a  of the objemtire prerirent 
housing need# mentioned prerioualg have bwm besod 
011. the oalctilatioa aad evaluatioa of data puting together 
d l  oatagorias o f  houueholda. This prooeduro i o  enabled 
by the fsmt that the s o c i a l  b a s h  of  Czeohoslorakia 
ahous rory siranll d i f f o r e m i e ~ .  In other cage it would 
b6 neacbssary t o  aralpoe the preaoaf hourrimpg readr 
aoeordirg %o oharat~tor is t ie  molal-eaonomie groupo o r  
popula&tioBL. 
3. The use o f  demonotrated mathodrn i a  oondi t iomd by eartair  
ayatein of' widenee, respsotirely of eenaua. In additioai 
t o  i t ,  the r w u l t a  of these calculatiolgrr depmd mat ly  
09 the dsfinitionrr wbich hare been ucreb. The mnir problem 
oonuiste of the definitiorr. of houmhold . Oae of t h e  
p o o s i b i l i t i a s  conlei8ts o f  tho o l a w i f i c a t i o n  of houmiholdo 
according t o  the re lat ioaahip  of  people forming them aad 
the other of a o m a t ~ ~ t i o n 0 8 o - a a l ~ ~ d  
in the clourtm of aoding the iaformationar oomtatixed ill 
the oeaaua qushs;tioanair@. Both methodo allow aa estimation 
of the number o f  potential, housoholds and, thsrofore, 
of the present houeing asmi. 
a* r l  
* #  
C ~ E @ U L I  houmholds 
*@ re 
B . Plnnring of deeroaaree of houcrlrg stook 
1. Tba dbroaao~ of dwa1Tingrii depend OB tho atate 
of tho hOu8lig stook ora one talde and 038 the 
poasgb i l i t i ea  of replcoirg tho darrtoliohod houoor 
by m u  buildin- OE tho other. 
Whoa forming the pol iey  of replaosment of ua- 
aatisfcctory houcling stock, two point8 of  view 
slhould be judged : 
the faster tho replaamtent of exiotilag housiag 
stoclk will be undertaken the mora will the space 
f o r  the quantitatiro siolution of housing problen 
be rostrieted, 
The r e l a t i o i  need lost t o  bo linear. Juat on the 
crontrary, Sinos tho 016 hourfag afook 18 
orororowded ia most eases, it is ucrually naoersary 
t o  build a greator aunber of  aaw dwellings thar 
the number of the demolished ones. 
ii/ the greater the volume of demolished hotisring 
stoak w i l l  be, the mor0 i t a  quality will be 
isprored 
The volunar o f  the houaing stock to be demoXl8hed 
In oertaln period will, thereforr, form a part 
of the global  cbconomic poliay and with mapeat 
t o  the manifold relationa of t h i a  aspsrot o f  the 
polioy it will bcs useful t o  prepare several alternative8 
f o r a a g  a part of the whole mational aconornie 
development plarm. 
2, Cla,impr to be la ib  on the methods of oaleulatioa 
of proapaotire deorease of housing stook: 
i / the reality o f  the resulta in  respeot to 
the pofas ib i l l t im to emure tha aompenoation 
of o l d  houairPg/ the produotion oapaoity, Pi lpao ia l  
means, dasiga prepaxation / 
. 
ii/ the objectivity of  reault~ and t h e  universal 
applieability in all part6 / regions / of tha etate. 
the maxilpUDI aimplicity 
ill/ 
3. Bapeoto o f  the Czeohoalovak method@: 
i / cornplate compematioa of dt~3r.a6e36 of housriag stock 
due to the investment m t i r i t y  o f  other braaches 
/roads, buildirg of d a m ,  miniag eto/ 
to ita age 
ii/ suoceasive compensatiorm of the housing ato& owiag 
B-I. Calculation of deoreaae@ of houaiztg atook due t o  its 
phy8icd. w6ar 
1. Prinoiplea 
The method is based on the presumption of the ~ u c c e 8 s i r o  
deoreaaa of the physiaal and moral value of the houeilpg 
stook, We do not take it possible to separata the moral 
value from the phyaical on. on the level o f  the global 
housing polioy. It i c r ,  therefore, presued that the faatore 
of age of the  housing atook aad of the sort of azaferial 
which had been ursscl. f o r  the conotruction involr6 both 
point8 of rlov of the vriluo, It means t ha t  the moral 
and physical value is decreasing in relatioa t o  the IncmaS9 
o f  the age o f  the houoeo, 
La th i s  principlo there are,  therefore,  accepted the fallowlkg 
additional pointo of view : 
- the monoaia o m  exprossting the uief f ic ienoy of 
- tho cisrahitactural 0110, which considera the oreraged 
It is evident that mch simplificated consideration8 oan 
be umd on the level. of macro-balanoas of houclilng needs 
only, The decision conearning the demolition of concreb  
houaer, will be always based on detailed calculat ion and 
oonsideration. 
raeonstruotion 
housing atock $18 an architectural defect 
Ira o r d e r  to gat  most closely t o  the real proceas 
of  demolitions and t o  the faoe that the process of 
deorease of housing stock is l o t  i n  linear r e l a t i o n  
t o  the iacrease o f  age of' houses, we had t o  baae the 
method on the thorough analysis o f  the past oourae of 
thm decroaoe of the  houoing istoak, 
Limited finamcial raeam arad construction oapaoi t ies  a m  
fmts  t o  be respected by t h i e  method. 
At the end o f  t h i s  introduetion I ehould like t o  emphaize 
that the method does not serve t o  the s t ipulat ionof  
-a---am-- 
the volluma of  deoreasea o f  the housing stook t o  bo 
replaead fn the whole c o u n t r y  i n  a ce r t a in  period. 
For t h i s  purpose there  are more 8ui tab la  broader p o l i t i c a l  
and soonomio consideratioas grouded ora f inanc ia l ,  material 
and capacity balmoesr, 
The rmthod does serve t o  the obiarctire dia t r ibu t ion  o f  
the  satipulated quota of cornperalgation o f  the decreaae OF 
the houaing stock into individual ralgiollPr i l p  complimea 
with the aga of the houljing stock and ita material stmeture. 
m - - o - - - - - m - D o - m ~ L I I  
m-o-----~------o-- -om-  
x12/ 2. Description o f  the method 
i / the survay of the deoreaae o f  the housing stoak 
has bean c a r r i e d  out i n  82 ocdttlement unito o f  different 
a i m ,  fuaction and a rch i t ec tu ra l  oompoaitfoar, s i tu&ed  
ia 7 differoat regiona. 
The total number o f  dwellingii arnoulsted t o  81,659 -its 
at the time of the OO~LIPUS,  that is 2,146 of the  t o t a l  
ism of  dwelling8 i n  Czechoslovakia 
i i / t he  housing stock aaoertained by this ourvay has  been 
olaseified according t o  the cage, prevailing building 
material d i f f e ren t i a t ing  betweex one o r  more flats 
houreee. T h i s  d i f f e ren t i a t ion  rcaplaoad the groupiig 
o f  housela aoeording t o  its sort : family and farner'a 
houses, flat blocke and it is supposed tha t  t hem 
c lass i f ica t ion8  are  equal. 
x12/ the  method has been prepared by TERPLAN and Reaeards 
I a s t i t u f e  for Building and Architeoture., Praqua. 
iii/ 
the number of dwellings ascertained by the s u r r q  
and the number of d w e l l i n g  having been damoli8hed 
i n  the period of 1961-64 / durtng 4 yeara / has beea 
enumerated i n  ea& group, that is in  the group of  age 
and o f  prevailing building material 
ir/ths struoture o f  the housing s tock in Czechoslovakia 
c l a s s i f i e d  aooordiog t o  the same c r i t e r i a  and the  
t o t a l  quota of rewly b u i l t  houses in order to re@aea 
the deema.so of  the houaiig stock due t o  t h e  age and 
san i ta t ion  formed further i t a m  of the bbllmoe 
T /the otructura, o f  the housing stock ascertained by the  
survey nuat oomespond t o  the structure of the housing 
stock in the whole oo*unt ry ,  otherwise fur ther  atepa 
opnnot bo undertakes 
ri/the number of hourmes to be demolished / i m a c h  group/ 
has to be equal to the  quota of new houses destiaed 
for the replacement of the dacrcbaoe of the houraing 
stook . 
3,Further step& : 
i /the first atep is represented by the enumeration of 
the hypothetioal rolume of the decrease o f  the hcuaing 
atock qhiah ahould QOCUP in the whole o o u n t r r  in the  
period 
the  housing stock would correspond t o  the om in 
individual groups as ascertained by the survey. Ehoh 
of deorsaoe is being called assumed preoant dewease 
of 1961-70 if the course of the decrearaa o f  
I @  
footnote  : the volume of the assumed decreaee i a  not the 
real one but rauch a one which should  have to be 
i f  the relation between the v o ~ u m a  of' decrease, 
age o f  housing stock and type building materi a1 
would be preserved. This relation, hovever, hag 
not been fixed by objective ca lcu la t ioa  but 
aocertained by the sample survey. 
fur ther  s tep  involreg the s t i p u l a t i o n  of coefficient@ 
of  future dearease o f  housipig stock aceording t o  the 
c l a s a i f i o a t i o n  groupa i n  iadir idual  periodis. 
These coefficients a m  stipulatad on the base o f  ratio 
between the f i x e d  quota o f  new flat8 replaoing the futura 
deoreaaa and the present a s s u e d  deorease and on the 
base of r a t i o  between the  volume of decrease and the 
number aad struotura of housing stock asoartained by 
sample survey 
iii/iith the use of these coaffioientsi there  ha@ beern 
ooaputed the future assumed decrease of housing stoak 
i n  Individual periods corresponding, tap far as the 
t o t a l  sum is concerned, t o  the stipulated quota of 
the new houere building destined t o  the conapen;satiola 
of tha dmreasw. For t h i s  work the oomputer is  beizg  
used 
iv/ the coeffioientg have bean stipulated differently 
f o r  3 periods i n  amordame with the quota6 of new 
housing construction : 
1 . period 1961-70 ............... 150,OClO Iiew flatra 
I1 . period 1971-75 ............... 180,000 
111. period 1976-80 ............... 295,000 
I* PP 
A * I  
3. Detailed d a m r i p t i o n  of  the ca lcu la t ion  
i / the cornputatlola of  assumed rolume of future decrease 
o f  housing stock has been reatr ioted t o  the  four  
miitariala o n l y  - stone , brioks woo& unbaked brikr 0. 
This is becauae of t h e  small part o f  other buildiag 
materiale in the whole structure / 3,Ol $ asoertaincrd 
by the sample survey / and of the f‘aot that in Ihasaa 
o t h e r  material group8 none deurease ha8 been 88- 
oert;ained/ materials moatly used in% the last period /. 
P I  
ii/ as f o r  the age of the housing stook and its deoreaae, 
i t  w 8 8  decided t o  take in to  amoun t  only the house8 
b u i l t  up t o  the year  1950 
iii/ 
after t hem oorrections the relative roluma o f  
deomasa of  housing Eatock in individual e l a a s i f i o a t i o n  
groups has bean oomputsd. 
The number of flats having bean fixed in  t h e  
sample ourvey is being marked 'ijk , where : 
index i = 0, 1 , 2 ...... 6 meam the age group : 
00 ?0 
i = 0 ..... = age not ascertained 
i = 3 .. . .. = f lats  i l p  houaes having 'beax b u i l t  
i = 2 ..... = flats i n  housea having beem b u i l t  up t o  1859 
i n  the p r i o d  1860 - 1879 
1880 - 1899 
1900 - 3.919 
1920 - i s g  
1940 - 1950 
80 I #  
/ I  ## 
# ?? 
i = 3 . . . e .  = 
i = 4 . .e . .  = 
i = 5 4. .  0 .  = 
i = 6 . . . e *  = 
00 e #  
j = 1, 2 , 3 4 nems the buiding material 
j - 1 ...*. = atone 
j = 2 ..... = brioks 
j '3 ...om = Wood 
j = 4 ..... = unbaked bricks 
k = 1 , 2 meus the type of  bui ld ing  
k = 1 ..... = o r e f l a t  hOU88la 
k = 2 ..... = more flats house8 
5 8  -m--o---o absolute volume of deorsase / during 4 yeara / 
i n  individual classification groups of housing stook 
asoertained i n  the surrey ira being marked 
tha meaning of indaxes'ijk 
a8 mentioned previously.  




being the same 
i n  individual group8 is @rem by the ratio 
-3L- 
'i jk 
This ~ a l w  tranrrformed in the portion of decrrearae 
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1: / the oaloulation of the t o t a l  rolurne o f  final deeraase 
of housing stock in the th ird  period : 
ki j k I I I  '111 Pi jk  . 5  / 1/ 
Rl jkIII = %jkIII 'ijk / 2/ 
6 4 2 
RIII f' 'i.jkII1 / 3/ 
when using this method, it i s  theore t i ca l ly  poszsible 
that the volume o f  final deorcsasa of houaing stook 
/ In m y  period / oould surpass tha volume o f  
exirating housing stock i n  any one o f  the c l a g s i f i o a t i o n  
group. Thia theore t i ca l  p o s a i b i l i t y  i b l  due t o  the 
f act that  the oalculatiom! fa all pariodlsl a m  
ooming out from the 883114 baa@ of houeing @took i n  
iadiridual  c1 as8 i fi eat ion groups. 
For t h i s  reason the restrictive condition must be 
included into the calculation : 
tha t o t a l  sum of decrease of housing atock in 
individual c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  groups in all three 
period8 m a t  be lower or equal t o  the  number of 
flatrr in corresponding group8 : 
RijkI RijkII RijkIII -- L Nijk / 1/ 
If thisl relatfoa / l/ is va l id  f o r  oulp t o t a l  o f  
decrease o f  housing stock in individual darasifioat ion 
groups, then the following r e l a t i o n  i a  valid f o r  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  of deomam : 
kijkI e %jkII 'f % j k I I I  - Ll 
It io a l s o  possible that the sulg t o t a l  of ooeffielerts 
of the firrat and aeoond period might be lower thm 1: 
but the oum t o t a l  o f  ooaffioienta of all three  pariode 
would be higher  than 1 : 
For thirjr reason the fo l lowing  procedure has been prepared: 
the group ahowing the mlat ion : 
kijkI ' %jkII f k i j k I I I  L 1  - 
are marked "38 ## m d  the groups srhowing the r e l a t i o n  /3/ 
a r e  marked "A * 
i n  order to achieve the r e l a t i o n  /2/ 61180 in the 
I# H groupa of the set A the o o e f f i c i s a t a  kijkIII 
- havislg bean are replaced by other ones - kijkIII 0 
s t ipulated i n  the  following way : 
k&kIII = - / %jkI ' kijkII I 
I' - 1 a m  a l lo ted  propor t iondy  
tha miJk & I  I# t o  a l l  groups of the rsret B 
- tha volume of the  present assumed demeasa, of 
To enablo it ,  i t  i8 Xl.8)(38SBarJT t o  atipUlat@ : 
00 
housing stook of the set  "B i n  the third per id :  
6 4 2 
t i j k I I I  Oo .I t r :  1=0 jP1 k=l = TIII T' I11 
Q i a  va l id  for the ~ r o u p s  of the aet  "A 
where 00 = / 
'\ 1 " B *  
33/ 
- tho quota o f  new housing oonstmotion v a l i d  f o r  
## 
the set  "B t 
6 4 2 
i = O  j=l k=l " 
wh*re R&kIII 
f ina l  deerease o f  housing stock i n  individual  groupa 
of the Bet "A". 
N i jk  kyjkIII  representr;r the 
d/the oorrect ire  factor v a l i d  f o r  the groups o f  the s e t  "BOO 
is given by the ration: 
e/tha coefficient@ of the deorease o f  housing stoek 
the 
the 
f / the 
i n  the groupa of the set "B u are computed with 
uoe of the new corrective facltor according t o  
formula : 
k;jkIII '111 %jk * 5  
f inal  dewease of the  housing stock i g  individual 
## r e  
groupa of tha s e t  B ira given by the relation : 
Rl jk I I I  3: 'ijk k&II 
&he t o t a l  f i n a l  deoreaso of the houaing stook valid 
f o r  the third period is given by the gum t o t a l  of 
final d6oreaaes of the seta : 
#eg" ~a 0 3  
6 4 2 
34/ 
4. Uternativo method o f  the oaloulatiola o f  the final / futurr/ 
asawned deoroase of  tho housing stoek 
i / the alternatiro method takos iato cograiderratios 
the influsnae of the suo~eastivo losserr of  the (..--...----- 
housing srtook ia individual period@ u d  of uueowrrfve 
ageing o f  the housing stock 
. ~ . . L I I I O I I I  
ii/ the proaadura of the oaloulat ion of the final dwrease  
in the first period i a  equal t o  that mentioned 
previously 
iii/the f i n d .  d90Pem80 of the housiag stoctk is the 
scacon& perio& is oaloulated ia the followiag w a y :  
a/ firat ;he fiaal daoreaoo of the houraimg atook 
in individual classifioation groups 
period is deducted f r o =  the BUIR of the tota l  
housing stock i n  Caachoslorakir i n  the f i r o t  
period : 
the first 
' i jkII 1: 'ijkI RijkI  
/ relative v o l w  of the 
i5k bfi the values p 
dsoraase of the housing stoek / w i l l  involve 
now the factor of ageing and they w i l l  be, 
therefore, diffsront i n  individual periods. 
The valuea pijkIr o a a  be oaleulated br linear 
interpolation of the values pijkI 
o/ the premnt waumed deoreaso of the hourairg 
sfook In  individual groups in  the seoond period 
i l p  gained by the multiplioation of the r o l u ~ u  
o f  the housing atook i n  individual g r o u p  i n  
the aeoond period by the valuea of pijkII 
and by the numbor of yeam of the aecond period: 
ti 2/ jkII = ' ijkII P i j k I I  0 5  
Total. prosoat assumed deoreaso is given by the 
~ u m  total t 
6 4 2 
35/ 
a/ the prooedure o f  the  oaloulation of the oorrcsotire 




e/ the calculation, of ooafficiento of f i n d  decrease 
of the housing stook is analogous : 
2/ 
PijkII  %jkII 
2/ 
ki j k I 1  
Ln the first method the  sum t o t a l  of values of 
coeffioients of the final decraasa of the housing 
stook had t o  be lower or at Jgoat equal t o  1. 
Ia this method tho sane condition n u t  be fu l f i l ed  
in aaah individual period. Otherwise it i l l p  neoeasary 
to distribute the part o f  ooafficiento aurpasairmg 
"1 " i n  the way desoribed in the first method 
f/ the calculation of the final doorease of the houaing 
atook in individual claesif icat ion group8 and its 
t o t a l  volume is oarriad out acoording to the 
folbwing formulas : 
2/ 
= NijkII %jkII 
2/ 
RijkII 
aad 6 4 2 
b o  j=1 k=1 
2' = 2 5. 2 RijkII 2/ 
RII 
ir/aa for the osilculation of the decrease of the housing 
#took in the third period, tho prooedure ita aaalogoua 
t o  that used in the second period : 
Ni j k I I I  'i jkII - RI/I # 1/ 
%jkIII 2/ 3: %jkIII 'ijkII1 ' / 2/ 
ki jkII I  ‘2/ P i j k I I I  rIII */ 5 / 5/ 
Ri 2/ j kIII = NijkIII  kijkIII 2/ / 6/ 
T / contrary to the first method whieh takas tha whole 
p r o w  too atsit ioly,  the cramad method oould be 
uaed even for  the digtr ibut ioa  of new housing 
oonstruetloa in yearly p r l o d s ,  
B-11. Compensation of docreasas o f  the housing stook duo to the 
building activity of o t h e r  brmohes 
Be mentioned praviously full compensation is  calculated. 
The asraessment of the volume of t h e  l O B 8 8 t ~  of the 
houaing stock are taken over from the development plans 
o f  individual entreprisea and brmchee, 
Tha loslseo of the housing s t h k  and t h e i r  fhll comperuiation 
form a part of the aconornio e f f i c i e a o y  analysisr done by 
the entreprisea requiring the bank-~rodi t .  
This item of decreases of the houlaing stock can be 
assessed relat irely prec ise ly  when corering the period 
o f  about 5 yeara only .  When preparing the long-%earn Nan, 
i t  is desirable t o  calculate  with a ~ehilervo in tho  
balmaeo of the housing conetruotion, But the volume 
of t h i s  itom i h 3  vary amall with reapeat t o  the volume 
of deorsaeetii of the houaing otook due its phgrrioal w w .  
C - Calculation of the f u t U r 0  hou~irng Reedre 
I. Defiaition o f  the  future housing needo 
The f'uture hourring nesda are arising From : 
i / the inorease of the rmurPber of houaeholda 
/due to tha mtural and migration inoreme o f  
population/ 
ii/ the degrea8es of the present housing stock 
iii/the trangformtion of the existing flats into 
nonhabitabla purporsres 
The future houaing needsir can be generally expressed 
by the fol lowing formula : 
B - future housing nesdol 
g - number o f  householdra aswrtained at the time of  
to the census 
Q - number of houoeholda i n  the future period! 
t1 
h - incrroaae or decroaae inthe aumber of householder 
due t o  the migration of ilthabitanta 
i - asseesed amber o f  demolished flat8 i n  the period 
taken i n t o  account 
r - reserve f l a t a  t o  corer the requirements due t o  
the migration within one region 
The future housing needo are s t i p u l a t e d  om the bas. 
o f  oortain objective measuros tho moet i m p o r t &  
which ia the futuro number of houoeholde, that  i s  
, the socialdemographio faotor.  
This fact leads t o  the following conclusiona : 
a/ tha stipulatiolcl of  future  objeotive houraiag neada 
is possible o n l y  when it takes i n to  amount some 
su f f i c ion t ly  great and homogemus community 
inportawe for the preparatioa o f  the long-tam 
development pl-. 
For  the  purposes of  the short-term planning it is 
mra uacbful t o  impplement the mothod of  s t i p u l a t i o n  
of objective needs by the invest igat ion of m b j m t i r e  
dmandrs 
e/ the  s t i pu la t ion  o f  objective houoiag needs is conditioned 
by developed system of  demographic s t a t i s t i c s .  
b/ the  s t i pu la t ion  o f  future  housaimg needs h w  a ~ p e c i a l  
Aa f o r  the iladividual items of the ca lcu la t ion  of' the 
f u t u r e  housing needs, we are dealing i n  this owaptcar 
with the following o m 8  : 
a/ the inorease of the  number o f  householda 
b/ the  f i g r a t i o n  o f  population within a region 
The itam the  tramnsf'omatioa of existing flats i a t o  
the  nonhabitabla purposeg" i a  less important arsd i t a  
courhle caa be regulated by legal rulear. 
I, 
11. Mothods of  c a l m l a t i o n  of  fu ture  nuber  of householdsr 
1. lEhe method o f  Bo-aalled complete ramiliea 
I / the  base of t h i s  method i s r  formed by the calculat ion 
o f  fu ture  number o f  c e ~ u s  houoeholds whieh is 
grounded on the asaressrmemt of the number of 
Bo-cralIed complete families 
ii/ the calculat ion of  so-oalled oompleto familieo 
is based on the prwmmption that the number of  
complete faniliw is aqua1 t o  the fu tura  nubor 






- number of  complete families i la  tims "t 
#' future number of womei l a f i m e  " t 
pt - ratio of  married women i n  oorreaponding age 
group in time " t 
39/ 
The future number o f  marriod women / i n  individual age 
groups / is  derived from 811 aaalysis of the oourso o f  
the marital statu8 i n  individual age groupa i n  the pa8t 
perio1a. 
The r e l a t i o n  between tho age and marital atafuro shows 
relative stability / differanoiea 19 regions $, a l i g h t  
inorease of marriage@ can ba oounted with 
a I# iii/tha auber of Bo-called iacomplet8 families is dsrimd 
from the ratio of inoomplete and complete farnilioa 
ascertained by the 08rkaus / in Praque, f o r  iglst~1108, 
t h i s  ratio is 13,g incomplete familieo to 100 oomplets 
o m &  / 
iv/  the number of household@ of nonfamily typeor inoludirmg a 
greater nukber of members is s t ipu la ted  i n  the s m e  way 
v / the number of  households of s ing le  persono icL assessel 
on the b a m  of r a t i o  betweaa the t o ta l .  sum of houaeholde 
and the sum o f  households of the pravioualy mentioned 
3 type8 i n  individual age g ~ o u p s  / with d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  
of individual partrp of the country with respect to 
t he  t rad i t ion  in the way o f  l i f e ,  degree of  urbanization 
etc/  
vi/ the use of the described method is oonditioned by the 
proviaion of separate calculations covering individual 
charaoteriotic aroas d i f f e r i n g  by demographics and 
economic tistruoture, the  way of l i f e  
the inrproremnt of' the procedure oan be reached by 
introducing t h e  analyoia of t r o n a  betweetn t w o  o(911ouse~~ 
V i  i/ 
.r #* 2. Haadhap - rate methd 
t h i s  method 00- out f rom the preoumption, that  
tha number of rnoiR income proridero, resp. of heada 
of householda is squiralent to t k  number o r  
houaeholdhl 
the uoessrnentrr of tlu number of households 
provide& by t h i g  method involve the preoumptior 
that  the number of inhabitaxatst as well QP tho number 
of headst of houaeholds have boola andyaod i n  the 
canraue amording t o  the mp~k group  of ago, flex, 
marital status u d  thea that the projeo t ioa  o f  
tho future deV@lOpm@Rt o f  inhabitmta o m  be 
prepared f o r  the  game group@ 
iii/ 
the p r i a c i p l e  of t h i s  method: aoasiaito o f  ascarta ir-  
meat of the 8ex, age, mari ta l  statu@ o f  haado o f  
houaaboldg of individual type8 at the timo of 
CbPOUla 0 
On the baaie  of the ratio o f  the heada of hourraholdrr 
t o  the t o t a l  population c l a s s i f i e d  acoording t o  
the age, m x  and marital status, the de ta i l ed  
coefficients are gained and used / whether ir 
am8rtain8d or modifieB mlu@ / for  the calculat ion 
o f  the future nmber of  househohdo of fadi+idual 
t J p O .  
The ca lcu la t ion  i o  bring provlded far individual 
groups of 61ex according t o  the followirag formula : 
Dt = 
H = heada of houmholdo / o f  inrsat igated type / 
LI = indexes of cengua 
P = population 
t = inrowtigated period 
a = aex 
number of hoygehQds / o f  invtatimted t y p  / 
i n  the year t 
. 






= future population in the time “t 
= coeffioient of the artio of  number o f  peraon8 
heading the hourgaholde 
If the wholo married couple is oongidered to represent 
the  head of  household^ whioh is  more precise than faking 
i n t o  account one sex only, it ira naco~sary t o  taka the 
number of ooapleta familiw f o r  an averago of the t o t a l  
sum of the number of mea and romerm. 
3. Evaluation of both method8 
i/bofh methods are based on the exp lo i ta t ion  of damographio 
data, 
If the t o t a l  balance has t o  re,spect the s p e o i f t o  featurea 
of i rdir idual  t e r r i t o r i a l  unitrr, i t  i a  n.(kce~c~oary t o  
prooaed f rom the smaller t e r r i t o r i a l  unitcr t o  the greatar 
one9 
i i/ 
t h e  h e d s h i p - r a t s  method has the fol lowing adventages 
in conparison with the method of complete familiorcl : 
a/ the process of aghlng of inhabitant& is  taksn into 
b/ the changea of marital statua mostly inf luencing  
account 
the  atruatura and the  number o f  households ara 
respected 
ii i/ 
the presumption of the p o e s i b i l i t y  o f  making equal 
the number of ,married women with the number of  cogl@.et@ 
families is  not quite correot,  Ddany married wornem/ and 
men / are the heada of another type of f a m i l i e s  than 
that  of complete ones. / It haa been found that almat 
1% of narried persons l i v e d  outiclide the completo 
families and on the  contrary almost 1,5$ of complsta 
fami3. ias  formed the  m m r i e d  womexi and men / . 
lv/  both method8 cannot be uoed without Pome o o r r a c t l o m  
duo to economic and sooial changes inf luencing the futuro 
number and Btructure of houslgholds. 
It is , therefore, useful to elaborate alternate 
projections of households/ minimum - maximum /, 
In the Czecholosvak prdiafthe combination of both 
mathoda is being used. The method of so-cal led  oornplete 
families is being used f o r  t he  ertltimation of the 
households of complete family typera. 
The headship-rate method is  being uaed for t h e  
estimation of uncomplete families, of nonfamily 
households wfth two and more members, of householda 




3. Errlaation o f  tho mothods 
I / tho f i r a t  mothod provod o a t l r o l ~  iaoorrset ofnee it 
idemtifiod tho otrucrturo o f  all houaeholdo aacortairod 
otatlatically o m  the whole country with that of 
the hoaaaholda aotusdly m o ~ n g .  info new dwol.lirgcl. 
Apart from thli, the f i r a t  method presuma~ a ohango 
of drollirag asi sooa aa tho aurnber o f  tho raomborr, of 
at823 household increacre~ or docreaaa~  by one psrraor, 
S h o e  IR tho period o f  a quaxtitat ive ahortag. of' 
dwallingcr, oxchange of dwellings i a  vsrg d i f f i o u l t -  
anit gin06 the houeoholda that beoroaae / uaually t h o a  
of  pamnta a f t o r  the departur. o f  t h e i r  ohi1dr.a / 
bo not fee l  inclined t o  l O a V 8  their dwellings / e i o h  
are often  t o o  large for their nsedo /, thip method 
oanoth  bo w a d .  
the aacond method dopartr from the principle thaf 
tha ratruotura o f  ]LOW dwolliags rrhould 00rro8pond, 
imp tho firart p laas  , t o  tho atruoturo o f  tho first 
hsuseholdfs moving irsto new dwelliaw, Adasre they 
would grow until they reached their maximum 0iza. 
Thira metboa, however rairrerr I t s  own problo~slsr, 
Thia pertains particularly to the &oag-terPP sxploitrtior 
of' large raoideatid.  estatars tha bowing atruotun, o f  
which wTaa deternined by thfg method, The housing 
otruoturs, whioh is m i t a b l a  i n  tha f i r o t  twonty 
year8 of oxIfatolpe8 o f  a housing eotato,  w i n  ( S O M ~  
t o  be aruitablo i n  the t i m e  when the aeoond geasmtion 
of i t a  inhabitaata bsgiaa t o  form the ir  om& familioa. 
It fa  th6n that the difficultioa conneotod with the 
common l iving of threa gemrations ia one dws l l ing  
w i l l  mimifeat thomelvea an@ the dangor w i l l  a r l m  
that the young pooplo w i l l  WTO a m y  from the s&ata 
bmause o f  the laok o f  adequate daolliag(i. Some y0-a 
later the estate will not haw a auffioiort x m b r  
of dwalliaga for  old pooplo. A l l  theso d i f f i o u l t i o a  
will haro OZLC) common denominator, it 10 a a h o r t e a  
o f  adequate ttwelliagrii for nmn'ller houaoholda. 
footrots  : thirir chapter hue been propared by Jiri Nuall 
45/ 
This problem will bs  the more acuto the smaller 
the number o f  o l d  people o r  ether small hourreholds 
that move t o  the new housing estate a t  t h e  time of 
I n  oam t h e  quota  o f  small householdra and consequently 
alao tha t  o f  small dwell ings i n  new housing e a t a t e  
ia extra s m a l l ,  it  ig necessary t o  take some pr8verst;ive 
measures o f  a town planning character. The best measure 
is  t o  reserve some t e r r i t o r y  intended for the QtdditioRal 
cong t ruc t ion  of  dwel l ings  o f  such s i ze s  ag may be 
lacking i n  tha housing B t rue tu re  Qf the eatate.  
i i i / the third method o f  estimating the s i z e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
i ts  origin.  x13/ 
o f  dwellings, ahould it be c o n s i g t s n t l y  used, would 
l e a  t o  the cons t ruo t ion  o f  such dwellings o f  only 
suoh aizes  as are l auk ing  i n  the housing stock. 
Thia may be impossible,  and i n  Czechoslovakia it i 0  
t h i a  cas18 beoauae the dwellings with a small number 
of rooma are  generally prevailing, beoauoe every 
biggar  housing eartate ensemble 8hould hare, M far au 
possible, a balamed hous ing  s t r u c t u r e  comprising 
a c e r t a i n  percentage o f  all size categories of dwell ings.  
Apart from t h i s ,  t h i s  t h i r d  method would r e q u i r e ,  
especially i n  Czechoslovakia, a g r e a t  number of  
dwell inge chbmgesr and would condemn a l l  smaller 
housreholds t o  lining i n  older and smaller dwelling8 
with lower stcandmdra o f  amenity and hygiene. Should 
th i s  method ba p r a c t i c a l l y  used - it is known t o  have 
been recommended by Economic Commission f o r  Europe - 
i t  would n e c e g s i t a t s  the p lanning  o f  a c e r a t a i n  number 
of  aew 1smal1 daollingar for one and two perlilom. 
This mema, however, that t h i a  method does not d i f f e r  
considerably f rom the secomP method. It i8  neoessary 
t o  add that  t h i s  t h i r d  method is correct i n  long-term 
plans ia which i t  determines the  p r i n c i p a l  t r e n d  o f  
house bui ld iag .  Aotua l ly  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  the de termina t ion  
o f  the long-term aims of  housing polioy. 
8 
4. From the  point  o f  view o f  oorrts o f  an average dwelling 
the first method ie l e a s t  expensive, while the  t h i r d  
method, when appl ied cons is ten t ly ,  i s  the most expanair.. 
5. On the bas ia  of an a n a l y e i ~  o f  the advantages and 
drawbacke of the  three methods mentioned previoualy 
it can be said t h a t  i n  the period o f  housing ohortage 
the  most s u i t a b l e  method is the  second one. 
It isr necessary t o  add tha t  ac tua l ly  the  second method, 
too,  p a r t l y  r a a l i z e e  t h e  aims inhemnt  i n  the t h i r d  
method. Even the  appl ica t ion  o f  t h e  second method 
improvw the  r e l a t i o n  between the  size of  households 
and the  a i z s  o f  dwelling8 i n  t h e  whole housing stock 
srince it reduces t h e  average number o f  people per 
habitable room, above all throu& reduct ion of  the  
number o f  census households Which l i r e  together. 
60 Arcsesment o f  the housing s t r u c t u r e  amording  t o  
the average m a x i m u m  household s ize  
i / on the basis o f  surveys ca r r i ed  out on new 
housing es t a t e8  and lately a l a 0  i n  t e r r i t o r i e s  
intended for clearmoe it can be assumed t h a t  
t h e  average maximum s i z e  of  households in  newly 
b u i l t  dwellings is determined by the 8 ize  and 
fraqusnoy o f  ourreme of : 
a/ developing households 
b/ householdtir coming from demolished dwelling8 
e/ households moving i n t o  new dwellin@ from 
o l d  dwellings not intended, however, f a r  
olearance 
This c l a ~ s i f i c a t i o n  of  households has shown t ha t  
the average s ize  o f  households moving i n t o  new 
dwdl inga  i n  various t e r r i 3 o r i s s  dependsl t o  a 
coneiderable oxtent on the numbcr o f  demolished 
dwall  iagiiI. 
The larger the number of demolished dwellin$& 
the mmller t he  average s i z e  o f  households moving 
i l l t o  new dwelling8 
8 
t f 47/ 
ii/ the whole oalculat ion of the average maximum 
household 0ize in new flat8 can gemrally be expressed 
by the, fol lowing formula which is actually a weighted 
meaa of the individual item cromposlng the future 
hourreholds in new dwellings : 
avwage raize of households i n  new dwell irga 
average size of houaeholdra from demolirahed 
dwellings 
average maximum s ize  of developing housebholdo 
average size of  houaehola  from o l d e r  dwell ings 
not intmded f o r  clearance- 
percentage of household8 from demolitahed 
dwell inge 
percentage of developing hourreholda 
percentage of houoeholda from older dwsllingsl 
not ia tendH f o r  chmXnCe 
111 I* Values D, for the individual regiona were 
derived from the r e s u l t s  o f  the  cefpsusl. Since the data 
ef clearanoe and demolitions *d%%r ila the great majority 
of oarsee to dwelliaga b u i l t  p r i o r  t o  1900, we can 
corasI.de the B t a t i a t i o a l  data on the arerage srize of 
households l iving in houserr b u i l t  prior t o  3.900  tap^ a 
good basirr f o r  our oalculatfom. 
Values Dn are derived from the  ,survey of  tha 
Population Committee in the year 1959. This survey 
revealed how many children are planned In the 
families resliding in the Czmh and Slovak regions. 
#I *I 
I# I @  
planned pamathood carried out by the s t a t e  
* U 
0# 0 0  In view of the fact that some of the plnnned 
ehildrea d i e  and to  the f a e t  taht we oonrrider the 
maximum size  of familiea l iving i n  blorkrr o f  f lato 
b u i l t  mosZly i n  t o m ,  the average number o f  plamed 
ohildren is slightly redueed in comparisron with the 
r e s u l t e  of previoudy mentioned sumey, which conse- 
quently deduces a l a 0  the maximum s ize  of developilsg 
f amili ea. 
*. # #  
Number o f  children dstilired by parento 
in Czechoslovakia 
Czechoalov. 1,2 9,2 48,6 2795 13,5 
Slovak 097 6 , 3  3 9 8  36,7 1 6 , 5  
0 I  * 0  Values D, repremnt average size8 of census 
household# in  a l l  dwell in@ i n  the indiv idual  regions 
rn ascertained by the census. 
Value8 31: vary i n  aocordance with the rerapeotive 
region. According t o  the pmsent estimates thilir value 
w i l l  vary between 1 5  and 42 per cent in the indiv idual  
ragionsr. Should we consider smaller t e r r i t o r i a l  units 
than t h e  regione, the difference Between the maximum 
and minimum values o f  x would be bigger.  
08 I* 
P I  I& 
00 #I Value@ y depend on the  number of demolished 
dwellings and on the quota of dwelf.in$6 efor households 
moving from o lder  dwelling8 which rare not intended, however, 
f o r  demolition. It generally appliea that 
y = 100 - / x + z  / 
49/ 
r *  * *  Values z were determined on the basis o f  experlenoe 
massed by l o o a l  a u t h o r i t i e a  and mount on the average 
t o  15 per cent. Thia meam t ha t  15 per cent of all newly 
b u i l t  f l a t o  are  a l l o t t e d  by t he  l o c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  t o  
households l i v i n g  in defec t ive  dwellinge, t o  houmbolda 
ohanging dwellings a1ad t o  migrating householdrr. 
To the constant 15 per cent we have added f u r t h e r  
householdsc o f  the same s i z e  who move i n t o  new dwellings 
becauae of  uhanges connected with t h e  demolition of  
o ld  house@. On the  basria o f  analyseo of the mcia l  
s i t u a t i o n  o f  people coming from old dwellingo intended 
for olewanoe we o a n  assume t h a t  they w i l l  repregent 
pome 10 per m n t ,  so that 
Sinoe also i n  new dwellings a oertslin number o f  caseo 
will occur when one dwelling is inhabited by two or eves 
more census households, the  average size o f  maximum 
developed household8 i n  R 0 W  dwellingrs must be increased. 
Froxn the data obtained by t h e  oensus i t  is possible  
to amume t ha t  t h i r  increase would represent 3 per cent 
i n  Czech regionra arid &bot 4 per cent i n  Slovakia. 
iii/ 
the maurilrmm average household s ine  alone doea not 
afford sufficient data f o r  determination of' the p e r c e n t a e  
o f  new dwellings o f  the individual sizes. It is necessary 
t o  convert i t  in to  household s t ruc ture  i n  acclordalpce 
with the  number of  households m e m b e r a .  The household 
s t ruc tum can be derived f r o m  a known average by some 
t heo re t i ca l  method, such as by the applicaticm of 
Poisson's frequenoy d i s t r i b u t i o n  curve. 
iv/ the  u8e of' Poisson's frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  curve is 
bmed on the  following considerationB : 
a/ the  or ig in ,  increase, duration and the break down 
of houaeholds m present the f ac to r s  repeat ing in 
great quant i ty  o f  cases under the  r e l a t i v e l y  same 
oonditiwzs and , therefore ,  they should obey the  
r u l e s  of  mathematioal s t a t i s t i c s  
Further steps : 
a/ i n  order to aahieve that the mark x will gain # #  #I 
*I the values from "1 
the households with t h e  number of members equal to O/ 
the transformation of the previously mentioned 
formula w i l l  be undertaken as follooolr : 
/ it is of no u88 t o  conaider 
means the  average of transformated frequency 
di 8 tribut 1 on 
b/ th@ seoond step involves the ctonputation of the average 
size of households A 
of the transformated frequency distribution 
in dependence upon t h e  average, 
e 
frequency distribution hag deareased by one, that is: 
P 
c/ f o r  the practical procedure it  is most advantageow 
to  use the transformationa formulae as follows : 
1 : x '  = x-1 
4 
w i l l  give the frequenoy of the distribution 
of the mark x'for the average 0 e 
The resultre will be traneformated back in oomplianca 
with the formulae : A'+ / 
x* x* 1 
... 
a/ the additional step should involve the comparison 
of the applioation of P o l s s o n ' ~  frequency dic l tr i -  
b u t i o n  curve with the verified and analysed resrulto 
of' the census. 
The differencies  between the theoretfoal reerlzltrr 
and the asuertained frequency of the structure of 
of the future frequencies of the structure enumerated 
by the formulae mentioned preriouslp 
household8 might be U88d f o r  eventual COrreCtbnP 
iv/ so far a simpler empiria method has been w e d ,  based 
on empirfc ascertainmerng of the r e l a t ion  between the 
average s i z e s  of households oomprising 2/75 t o  3,95 
people and the percentage of householdsr comprising 
1 to 6 and more persons 
r/ the f i n a l  atop in the determination of a suitable 
housing structure is the transformtion of the 
empirioally asseaseda household structure i n t o  the 
conditions ascertained on the new housing e s t a t e s  
where there i s  always a larger quota o f  housleholdcr 
of meihiurn s i ze  and a smaller quota of small and large- 
s i z e d  housreholda. This meam that the average housrehold 
structure in old residential area8 as ascerttained i n  
the individual d i s t r i o t s  or tome w i l l  d i f f e r  from 
that on new housing estate8 even if  the average size 
of households be the same i n  both cases, Statistiaikllp 
srpeaking, the dispers ion of s i z e a  of  househaldrj aba% 
the average on new housing eatates  is smaller than 
i n  o l d  settlementcl, and the frequency ourve o f  
hou8eholld8 c l a a s f i e d  amording t b  the number o f  their 
members i s  steeper i n  new dwelling#. More prec i se  
determination of t h i s  household size frequenoy oume 
haa not yet  been carried out mathematically, 
For t h i s  reason these deformations can be est imatd 
only with the aid of empiric data acquired by meam 
of varioue surveys. 
5 3/ 
On the basis of them aurveycr a f ina l  table was 
oompiled giving the 8truoture o f  households In new 
hsusling estates  at the time of tho a m x i m u  developeat 
of the size.  To illuatrate the differenoe betweenboth 
typeo of household struotures I an giving below thm 
respeotive data for a typioal average size of 3,65 
people per household : 
Housing stock Categories of the housing s took  
according to the type of 
houses : - family houseg 
- farmer; houses 
- other buildin- 
dtrrrslling houses 
Housing stock !I+ype of occupation - houses 




Housing s t o ok Type of accomodation : 
- houaee f o r  unmarried 
- atudent colleges 
- pensioner 'a houeea 
persons 
Dwellings Set of permanently ocoupied 
dwellings u l a o s i f i e d  aacording 
to the type of bu i ld ing  
- family housea 
- farmer's hourires 
- dwelling houses 
- o t h e r  buldingsa 
- nurriber of 
houses 
- number of 
dwell ings 
- nurdber of 
howe s 
- nu&er of 
d w d l  in@ 
- nurdbsr of 
aceofnodat ion 
fad1 i t i e s  
- n&er of  
habit able 
romp 
- l iving area 
- n u a r  of 
hatbbt able 
roana 
- l i v i n g  a r e a  
- nunS>er of 
house holds 
per8 OlCJ 
global index detailed c lass i f icat ion unit 
Housing ratock Classification according t o  - numb= Of the building material : - stone permrnre ntlg 
- brioks, o ccupbe d 
- unbaked bricks hou8es 
- Wood - numb- Of - o the r  materids p e r m e  ntly 
o 0 oupi ed 
dwellings 
Housing stock Classification with respact t o  
the period o f  construction 
Dwellings Type of conveniences : 
.I) 
w 
Cendaus house- Type of housrea 
ho lds  , -, I 
Censug hourila- 
bold8 
Housing stook - c lass i f icat ion 
with respect to the period 
of construction 
- nurnber of 
dwe 11 inga 
- number of 
persons 
- number of 
cengucil 
househo Id6 




Dwe 11 i ngs Inorease of the number of  
dwellin- by : 
- new oonstruction 
- alteration of existing 
housing etock 






Increase of the number of 
dwellings according t o  the 
type o f  houslee 
Decrease of dwelling8 due to: 
- alteration 
- other m asons 
- 
Doorease of dwelling8 awording 
to the type of houses 
Doorease of dwellings related 
to the s o r t  of building material 
Deorease of dwelling8 related 
number of  
dwell ingrs 
number of 
hab i t ab1 e 
r o o m  
l i v i n g  area 
number of 
dwellings 
e t c  
t o  the age of house8 
Deoreaae of dwellingre In oombi- 
nation with the type of 
- number of  
dwellings 
oonveniences 
1. A11 persons present on the territory of Czechoslovakia 
at the d e c i s i v e  time, with except o f  foreign citizens 
enjoying diplomatic and consular prsveleges, have been 
Bubjected t o  the censu8. 
Further the census r e l a t e d  t o  the Czechoslovak c i t iwns-  
mmbers of Czechoslovak diplomatic and consular o f f i o e a  
abroad - , t o  t h e i r  families and to the Czechoslovak 
c i t i z e n s  serving at Czechoslovak navy. 
2.  The cenh;us has been provided by the use of the fo l lowing  
formularies : 
i / censw sheets r a g i s t r i n g  : 
a/ most part of inhabitants living in dwellings and 
a l l  persona present at dwelling8 only temporally 
at the decisive time 
b/ small part of inhabitant@ living or present at 
temporally dwelling-places or outside the dwellings 
ii/ census notes registring : 
a/ preslons pmsent  at hotels and h o s p i t a l s  
b/ member8 of the Czechoslovrzk army and p o l i c e  
livimg in barracks and personn present at the 
h o u m s  of correc t ion  
e/ Czechoslovak critizens registred abroad 
The censue aheet related t o  every dwelling. Ara for the 
administrathvely divided flats, the censua sheet r e l &  ed 
t o  every part of the dwelling which the Bo-oarled 
I 8  I 8  
c e r t i f i c a t e s  were issued f o r .  
3. Present and res ident  population 
i / the barae of the, censue formed the present population. 
This procedure corresponds t o  the principle that 
the population must be asoertainde at the places 
where it is at the dcisive time 
il/ res ident  population has been ascerta ined jointly with 
the present one 
This procedure led to the  differentiation of futher 
categories of population with respect to the re altion 
to the place of census. 
The enumeration of all resident population served f o r  
the ascertainnent of the housing situation, that o f  a l l  
present popula t ion  f o r  demographic c a l o u l a t i o w .  
5. The census sheet formed the  basic printed matter registring 
not o n l y  the data concerning individual persons but 
the housing oonditions and the characterissics of the 
houses as well. 
